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OBTOfl WILLING 10

BE CIRCUIT JUDGE

State Senator Announces His

Candidacy for

can Nomination.

A. I. MOULTON ALSO IN RACE

f. B. nloo. Candidate for V. S.

Senatorsblp, Will Open Ilia Cam-p- a

I go la Southern Orecoo at
31 cd ford Taesdar,

A. W. Orton. Slata Senator er.dlaw-yea- r,

and A. I. lioulton. also lawyer
and Progresses: party nomlnM for
t'ooirM a tew jm yesterday

nnoonrH their candidates for Cir-
cuit Jads-e-. Wpsnmenl a. 4. to sue

4 Jada . W. Stavleton. CO the
Jtepubllran ttrktt

Mr. Orton la a holdover member of
the Oregon 9tate Senate and announced
yssferday that ha would not resign
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that office unless elected to the Circuit
bench, lie Is native of Michigan,
aged 44. and. with the eirrpllon of the
time ha served as Register of tha
Vailed State Office at Lakevlear.
has been a resident Portland since
1199. Ha raised a company for service
In Cuba and also served la the Philip-
pines. Me was elected a Representa-
tive In the Oregon Legislature from

' Multnomah County In li and worked
for constructive legislation. In the
election of llt waa elected to the
Mate Hsnate for a four-ye- ar term and
took an active part in the work of the
opper House at tha IMt session, llts
friends feel that ha is qualified for the
a trice he seeks.

Orteei Sasshlta Reeved.
"Vr record a a member of tha leg-

islature eeara me In the statement
that 1 have alwaya advocated and sup-
ported progressive measurea aa
posed to reactionary or stana-pa- t
Ideas.- - said Mr. orton yesterday In an
nouncing hia candidacy for the Judge- -
ahip. "lt Is on this record that I sub
sntt candidacy to tha voters of
Jdultnornah County."

ITior to his admission to bar.
afr. Xoulton had years' experi
ence in law offtcea and as court re-
porter. He has practiced his prof-sal- on

In this city for I years. ilr.
Issued the following statement

yesterday in announcing bis candidacy:
VmIim leaves etateeseal.

I will be a candidate at the Republi-
can primary election for the nlmlna-tlo- n

for Circuit department No.
Most lawyers have an ambition to

ve In a Judicial capacity, but before
this ambition Is aatisfied. the lawyer
should have practiced hta profrton
long cnougn and actively enough, to
able to discharge tha duties of the
office, and to enable the public to
Judge htm by what he haa doue.

" I had years' active work In
law offices and as a court reporter be-
fore my admlsaton to the bar. during
which time 1 thrown in contact
with men of the highest personal and
professional standards and learned
from them a proper view of tha duties
of a lawyer. I have practised my pro-
fession in i'ortland ten years, and. as
is generally known, nave been active,
both In my law buslnena and In rela
tion to matter of public Interest.
. Jadge la Paklle ervaal.

'Mr purpose In seeking the position
ta to satisfy v ambition to serve
well in my profession and to make
record of service to the public. If
sleeted I shall seek to mtrllingently
administer the law and to fairly and
honestly determine the Issuea between
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Staaley Bates,
"tanley Batea. who la serving;

with the ttritish forces In Kgopi.
writes to his brother. Rev. Alired
Uates. of Salem, as follows:

"Somewhere in Egypt. It la
warm weather here.

I ana sura aeetng some real aerv-Ic- e.

Today V bad quite an ex-
perience. Ten of us went into tha
firing Una with a Lewis machine
gun. Four were killed, two were
wounded, and 1 was one of tha
four aaea who rerarned safely.
1 was so glad I escaped that I
wanted to writ you at one,'

partlet without rerard to who they arc
or what they represent. A Judas ouicht
to work diliaently and avoid delay, the
Mm aa any other employe. A juda--
la, after all. only a man hired hy the
public to discharge certain duties."

e e e
Senator R. B. Huston will open hi

rampaian for Untied states Senator tn
Southern Or-ao- n. follow in c the leather-m- a

of f'.rpubltrens at Med ford. Tuesday
evenmc. Tha Medford Lincoln Club
ha planned an elaborate banquet
which prominent men and women from
neighboring- - Titles and a number
men from Portland will attend. Mr.
Huston will deliver an address on "Lin-
coln as Man. aa Matesman and Presi
dent."

The week wfll be spent In Jackson
County by Senator Huston, who will
rlstt Jacksonville. Asniana. wnirsi
olnt. Hutte Falls and other places to

meet old-tim- e frl.l.ds and niKI ae
qualnuncea. Wednesday ha will speak
before the Ashland Commercial iuo.
on the development of Southern Oregon.

e e
The Jackson Club will hold its

monthly meeting at the PuMic Library
tomorrow night at o'clock. Addresses

111 ba given by Harvey O. stark
weather, democratic candidate for Oov-erno- r:

W. R. King, of Washington.
I. . B. r. Irvine, or tnta city.
Maslca'wiumher on the programme In
elude "DeeD River" and "CntlL" b Miss
Xina Treeel: t;ood-bve- " .and 'Pixie,
by Miss Virginia Lee Miller.

e e e
A Lincoln day clnner will ha held at

tha Hotel Oregon at :3 o'clock Tues-
day night under the ausp cea of tha Re-
publican Club of Ore go i. Tha toast-mast- er

will ba Judge M. C George and
among those on tha programme for
toasta A. K. Wills, prcaldent of
tha elu: R. R. Johnson. General John
M. Williams. Judge TV. M. Colvlg,

LAWTERS FOR CIRCUIT
DEPARTS! 4.
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are:

Ceorge FL Frot and Arthur I. Moulton.
Mrs. Harriet Hcndee. acting president
of the W omen's Republican Club, dur-
ing the dinner will present a service
flag, bearing 2S stars, in honor of the

of tha club who ara tn active
war service.

NOTED AVIATOR MARRIES

Mary Vjne Is Itrlde of Lieutenant
Colonel Oliver I lllcy.

NEW TORK, Feb. 1. Simplicity
marked the marriage in tha Church of
tha Epiphany. Lexington avenue and
Thlrt street, of Miss Mary Tyne.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Riv- -
ington one. to Lieutenant Colonel
Oliver Iwlght Kllley. aviation section
of the Mignal Corps. The bride and
bridegroom had left the church at the
conclusion of tha ceremony and tha
guests were following when the notes
of the National Anthem, played by the
orasnlst, were hesrd.

The rector, the Rer. Dr. William T.
Crocker, one of the officiating clergy-
men, who is chaplain of tha Seventy-fir- st

Regiment, and was in uniform,
came Instantly to attention. So also
did many Army and Navy of flrere
present, including the best man and
four of the ushers, until the last notes
of The Star-Spangl- Banner" had
died away.

Itecaune of mourning In tha bride's
family the wedding arrangements were
simple. Tha reception at the bouse of
Mr. and Mrs. i'yue. No. (SO iark ave
nue, waa email. Officiating with the
rector waa the Rev. Thomaa A. Con
over, of the Church of tt. Bernard, at
Hemardsville, X. J., where the bride'sparents have their country home.

Tha bride, who was given away by
ner father, wore white satin with
oug, square train. The dress and train

were covered with point d'Alencon lace.
hlch also composed tha veil. Her only

attendant was Miss Harriette A. Post,
daughter of Sir. an I Mrs. Ueorge B.
I'ost. who wore white aca and pink
satin and a picture bat of tha same
hade.
The best man was Ensign Roger M.

Poor. I . S. .V K.. and he. like five of
the ushers. Lieutenants H. Rlvlngton
Pyne and Meredith H. Pyne. aviation
section of the SlKnal Corps, brother of
the bride: Lieutenant Joseph Warren
Burden. L. S. H.; Captain A. Perry Os
born. 1. & R, and Captain Charles
Bird, V. S. R, were In uniform. The
other ushers were John 8. Ames, of
Boston, brother-in-la- w of the bride
groom, and Crafton H. Pyne. another
brother of the bride.

Lieutenant Colonel Filler la a son of
tne lata Oliver l. Kllley. of St. Louis,
and grandson of the lata Oliver D. Ftl-le-

onca Mayor of that el'y. When a
young man he went to England with
his parenta and waa educated at theRugby School. Later ha returned to
mis country and was graduated from
Harvard. Ha waa In Rhodesia. South
Airira. when the war started and en
tered the Koy.-.- I Flying Corps. In which
he distlnguljhed himself, receiving theMilitary Cross for bravery. When the
i nitea Mates entered the war ha re
turned nere ana waa transferred to the
aviation section of the Signal Corps.

PLATINUM SHIPMENT HERE

si.ouv ounces or deeded Metal to
B Csed Solely by Government.

WASHrXGTOX. T. C. Feb. 1. The
story of the haxardoua gathering; of II.-i)- 0

ounces of platinum by Lieutenant
Norman A. Stines and ita ahiDmentacross Siberia to Vladivostock. and then
to the United States, waa told recently
by officials of tha Bureau of Foreign
and iHimesttc Commerce, which con-
ducted negotiations for obtaining the
metal to supply pressing-- war needs.

Incidentally the Bureau took occas-
ion to deny categorically that any pri-
vate Individual controlled or would be
abla to obtain any portion of tba ship-
ment. Advertisements printed in New
York offering tha platinum for aala
wero declared to ba unwarranted. The
consignment waa shipped to tha Secre-
tary of Commerce with tha understand-
ing that It waa to ba uaed solely for
Government needs.

Benson Aluninl to Meet.
The alumni of the Benson PoKtech- -

nlo School will hold their next meeting
at ha Central Library Tuesday at I
P. M . room H. All former graduates
ax urscd la aUead.
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Negative Side on Farmers
Taken by C. C. Chapman.

Professor Douglas, of Keed,
Gives Illstory of Movement.

Motives, methods and merits of the
League were discussed by

speakers yesterday noon at the weekly
uncheon of the Oregon tivio league.

held In the Multnomah Hotel.

a

a

Attack on the league and defense of
It were made by C C. Chapman and C.
E. Spence, In a debate

a general aummary of the his
tory and alms of the farmers organiza
tion by Professor I'aul uougias, oi
Reed

Both Professor Douglas as the neu
tral and Mr. Chapman as the opponent
predicted that the league will last
lunirer than the old party, be
cause It Is devoted less to mere pro-
test and more to constructive

attempts.
Aaterratle Artlea Alleged.

Downfall of the move-
ment, in the view. of Mr. Chapman, will
result from the autocratic principles of
management which now pour millions
of dollars into the hands of President
Townley. "a business bankrupt," to be
handled by hia little coterie of leaders
without system or an accounting. Many
of the of tha league are
chimerical and have proved failures in
tha handa of the grangers' and similar

societies, he insisted.
--Where will the farmer land." asked

the debater, "when these enterprises
again fail, aa- - they must? No, I say.
let tha proceed for
longer time in North Dakota before
Imposing the system on the people of
Oregon."

K. J. Stack, secretary of tha State

BROTHER OP DR. A 4. HOW.
AID SHAW DIES.
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Captala Joka Shaw. -

Captain John Shaw, brother of
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, presi-
dent of the National Federation
of Women's Clubs, died at his
home in Big Rapids. Mich.. Feb-
ruary . aged Ts years. He was
a visitor at tha home of hia son,
James Shaw. 457 Multnomah
street, this city, for one year,
returning East laat Summer. He
was a Grand Army Veteran and
had many friends in Oregon and
Washington.

He served as a in the
Third Michigan Infantry through
the Civil War, In which his father
and brothers also fought. For
20 years he was
of the State, War and Navy
buildings at D. C
He served four terms aa com-
mander of his home post of the
G. A. R. and was a charter mem-
ber of the Bis; Rapids lodge of tha
Masons.

Distinction Enters
With the Small

Daintiness beauty of design.

well superiority tone, add dis-

tinction enters your
Grand

until knew that real
quality had attained, that unques-

tioned satisfaction was assured,
of low-pric-

ed

Pianos.

Harrington Little Grand, $595
will proud of
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LEAGUE IS SUBJECT

Non-Partis- an Body Consid-

ered Proband

SPENCE DEFENSE

Organ-
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respectively.

College.

Populist

legisla-
tive

undertakings

farmers

"-.i- vV..-...,- ,

1

private

auperlntendent

Washington.

Grand
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Federation of Labor, was on the pro-
gramme as proponent for the league,
but President Newill Introduced in his
stead C. E. Spence, master of the State
Grange and a nt of the
league In Oregon. ,

Adequate Distribution Alss.
The big objective of the league, aald

Mr. Spence, is the development of a
Just and adequate distributive system
for things the farmer produces. Af-
filiation between farmer and unionist
Is based on the slope of better enabling
each of these classes to purchase the
output of the other, he contended. In
rebuttal of statements of Mr. Chap-
man, he declared it the practice of his
opponent to class as destructive all
movements and proposals not meeting
with his personal approval.

The attitude of the shipyards work-
ers in the strike Portland recently ex-
perienced waa injected into the debate
as a side Issue and led to this state-
ment by Mr. Stack, who was present.

Workers Advised to Strike.
"I want to say in reply to Mr. Chap-

man that the shipworkers were told
quite plainly by the Shipping Board
that they must strike if tliey expected
to get anything. 1 say this because
Mr. Montague Is present and can cor-
rect me if I misstate the .acts. 1 want
to say In connection with present lack
of wage adjustments that a telegram
has reached here to the effect that if
further strikes occur the owners alone
will be held responsible."

"That is but part of the story," re-
plied K. W. Montague, wage adjuster.
"It Is but one message picked from themany that have been received from
headquarters and can only be consid-
ered in connection with the differing
declarations."

HOME-MAKIN- G IS TAUGHT

Australian Towns Take Forward
Steps la Domestic Education.

BRISBANE, Q.. Feb. 1 With the
extension of practical tuition tn do-
mestic economy to the suburban state
schools of Brisbane, a forward move
has been made that will bear fruit In
many homes. By direction of Mr.
Hardacre, Minister of Education, in-
structors from Central Technical Col-
lege have been illustrating the practice
of dressmaking and household cookery
for the benefit of hundreds of children
In the suburbs. Ipswich has an excel-
lent domestic economy school in con-
nection with the technical college; and
its work is to be extended to country
centers In West Moreton. Toowoomba,
and Rockhampton will probably .follow
suit.

Head The Oresronlan classified ads.

The Greatest of
Indoor Sports

Beating; Old Man Dyspepsia to a
Finish With Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets Tackle a Good, Fine
Lunch and Get Away

With It.

Our stomachs lead us three or more
times a day to the business of eating.
And It Is the greatest of indoor sports,
a year-aroun- d affair throughout life.
To keep the stomach fit. to keep it
braced and in training at all times, the
very simple expedient of a Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablet after meala will prove a
constant source of both protection and
preparedness. No gassy, sour, belching.
bilious stomach, no distaste for food.
no coated tongue, no distress after eat-
ing, no matter what you eat, when
meals are followed by Stuart'a Dyspep-
sia Tablets.

Get a nt box today at any drug
store. Let them digest your food while
the stomach takes a much-neede- d rest.
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Thousands of who have failed to get relief in
any way are invited to investigate Chiropractic methods
of removing: the cause of disease and permanently curing:
those who have long; suffered. Health and happiness is
yours. Investigate.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
THE BEST OF CHIROPRACTIC DIAGNOSTICIANS

WILL THOROUGHLY EXAMINE, MAKE COMPLETE
DIAGNOSIS OF YOUR CASE AND DIRECT YOUR
TREATMENT FREE.

Going home from work stop in and get a Chiropractic
Adjustment in our Clinics. Going out to lunch, stop by
and get a Chiropractic Adjustment; it will make life
worth living.

CHIROPRACTIC
IS THE SAFE, SANE, SURE AND MODERN SCLENCE
OF GETTING WELL AND KEEPING WELL.

If you are a sufferer and continue to suffer on it is
your own fault. We offer you without cost the service
of our entire college faculty for the purpose of determin-
ing the cause of your trouble and method for relief, let
that be Chiropractically or Surgically.

IT IS FREE TO YOU
CHIROPRACTIC removes the cause, health returns.
The above service is all free to you at the college build-

ing and may be had in if desired.

PRIVATE TREATMENTS
may also be had in college building by of the
faculty, either lady or men practitioners.

OUT-OF-TOW- N PATIENTS
Our facilities in college building enables us to

keep patients at a very low cost. Write for particulars.
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Chiropractic Doctors earn from $5000 to $10,000 per
year.

Chiropractic is the biggest field in the world today for
a profession, holding out the greatest future.

There is an immediate demand in the United States
today for 75,000 Chiropractic Doctors and less than 5000
to supply this demand.

TO YOU
who are thinking men and women, seriously considering
that important step in life, the entering upon a profes-
sional career, and to others, both men and women, who are
daily toiling with nothing in the future for you, engaged
in some vocation that has not proven successful or

h dependent upon some one else for your pay check,
Investigate Chiropractic

5 THE PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
H Corner Park and Yamhill

Telephone Main 1014
5 DR. O. W. ELLIOTT, Director of Clinics

Private Office in College Building

ADDRESS all communications as to treatments or course
' in college to

1 DR. O. W. ELLIOTT, President,
Cor. Park and Yamhill,

Portland, Or.

2 Hours: Every week day, 10 to 4; evenings, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, 7 to 9 P. M. ; Sunday 10 A. M.
to 12.
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NOT A DETERMINING CAUSE

Br Dr. JAMES E." TALMACB
Of the Council of the' Twelve, Church of

Jeaoa Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints)
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Prophecy Is one of'the specified gifts
of the Spirit, and one of the distin-
guishing graces -- of the Church of
Christ. If there be prophecy there must
be prophets, men through whom the
purposes of God are made known to the
people at large. Prediction of events
more or less remotely future is a
prophetic function, though constituting
but part of the gift of prophecy.

Divine revelation of what is to noma
Is proof of foreknowledge. God, there-
fore, knows, and has known from the
beginning, what shall be, even to the
end of the world. The transgression
of Adam was foreknown, even before
the man was embodied in flesh; and
because of the results entailed upon
humankind a Redeemer was chosen,
even "the Lamb slala from the founda-tK- a

of the world." The earthly life,
ministry, and sacrificial death of the
Savior were all foreseen, and their cer-
tainty was declared by the mouths of
holy prophets.

The apostasy of the Primitive Church,
the long centuries of spiritual dark-
ness, the restoration of the Gospel in
these latter days in a land specifically
prepared as the abode of a liberty-lovin- g

nation each of these epoch-marki-

events was known to God. and
by Him was revealed through prophets
empowered to speak in His name.

But who will venture to affirm that
foreknowledge is a determining cause?
God's omniscience concerning ' Adam
cannot reasonably be considered the
cause of the Fall. Adam was free to
do as he chose to do. God. did not
force him to disobey the Divine com-
mand. Neither did God's knowledge
compel false Judas to betray the Christ,
nor the recreant Jews to crucify their
Lord.

Surely the omniscience of God does
not operate to make of men automa-
tons, nor does it warrant the supersti-
tion of fatalism. The chief purpose of
earth life, as a stage In the course of
the soul's progression, would be nulli-
fied If man's agency was after all. but
a pretense, .and he a creature of cir-
cumstances compelled to do as he dors.

A mortal father who knows ,tbe
weaknesses and frailties of his son may
by reason of that knowledge sorrow-
fully predict the calamities aii(L suffer-
ing awaiting his wayward Boy. He
may foresee in that son's future. a for-
feiture of blessings that could be won.
loss of position, t, reputa-
tion, character, and honor. Even the
dark shadows of a felon's cell and the .

night of a drunkard's grave may loom
in the visions of that fond father's
soul. Yet, convinced by experience of
the son's determination to follow the
path of sin, he foresees the dread de-

velopments of the future, and writhes
In anguish because of his knowledge. .

Can it be truthfully said that the
father's foreknowledge is even a con-
tributory cause of the evil life of his
boy? To so hold Is to say that a neg-
lectful parent, who will not trouble
himself to study the character of his
son. Who shuts his eyes to sinful ways,
and rests In careless indifference as to
the probable future, will by his very
heartlessness benefit the boy, because
the father's lack of forethought dimin-
ishes the son's tendency toward dere
liction.

By way of further Illustration, con
sider the man versed in meteorology.
who by due 'consideration of tempera
ture, humidity, and other
essential data, is able to forecast
weather conditions. He speaks with
the assurance of long experience in
foretelling a storm. .The storm comes,
bringing benefit or injury, contribut-
ing to the harvest perhaps or destroy-
ing the ripening grain; but, whether it
be of good or ill effect, can he who
prophesied of the approaching storm
be held accountable for Its coming? .

It may be argued, however, that in
these illustrative instances neither the
mortal parent nor the human forecaster
had power to alter the respective
course of events, while God can direct
and over-rul- e as He wills. But, be It
remembered that God has granted
agency unto His children, and does not
control them in its exercise by arbi-
trary force. He impels no man toward
sin; He compels' none to righteousness.

The Father of our spirits has a full
knowledge of the nature and disposi-
tion of each of His children, a knowl-
edge gained by observation and experi-
ence in the long ages of our primeval
childhood, when we existed as unem-bodi- ed

spirits, endowed with indlvldu-- .
ailty and agency a knowledge com-
pared with which thatk gained by
earthly parents through' experience
with their children in the flesh is

small. In that surpassing
knowledge God reads the future of
child and children, of men individually
and of men collectively. He knows
what each will do under given condi-
tions, and sees the end from the be-

ginning. His foreknowledge is based
on intelligence and reason. He foresees
the future of men and nations as a
state that naturally and surely will be;
not as a state of things that must be
because He has arbitrarily willed that
It shall be.

"Knows unto God are all his werlut
from the beginning of the world."
(Acts 15:18).

He willed and decreed the mortal
state for His spirit offspring, and pre
pared the earth for their schooling. He
provided all the facilities necessary to
their training, and thus proclaimed ills
purpose:

"For behold, this Is my worK and my
glory to bring: to pass the Immortality
and eternal life of .man." (Pearl of
Great Price, Moses 1:39).

For the books cited in this article.
and for other literature of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints,
much, of which is distributed without
cost, apply to any of the Missions,
among which are: Northwestern States
Mission, 810 East Madison St., Portland,
Ore., and Bureau of Information, Salt
Lake City, Utah. Adv.

TOBACCO
HABIT

A very Interesting book haa been pub
lished on tobacco habit how to conquer it
quickly and easily. It tells the dangers of
excessive smokine, chewing, snuff usint.
etc.. and explains now nervousness, irrita-
bility, sleeplessness, weak eyes, stomach
troubles and numerous other disorders may
be eliminated through stopping n

by tobacco. The man who has written thta
book wants to genuinely help all who hiv
become addicted to tobacco habit, and saya
there's no need to suffer that awful crav-
ing or restlessness which comes when one
triA tn nult voluntarily. This is no mind
cure or temperance sermon tract, but plain
common sense, clearly set forth. The author
will send It free, postpaid, in plain wrap-
per. Write, giving name and full address
a postcard win oo. Aaaress: r.awara
Woods, J2-- station E. New York City-Kee-

this advertisement; it is likely t
prove the best news you ever read In this
Journal. Adv.

GET WELL KEEP WELL
D k TiTfTTLf 9 d. by ttlTnul.t-- tA I II I VI to Us Wood drcuUuon imparts r,

restores vitality anddiseu. Vt nan many UsUmonl&ia from
fiUents who hare suffered from Blch Blood'

BhsmBatiam, Neuralgia, Insomnia, JU-- 'e of the Nerves. Stomach, ifcmels. Heart, Luncs,
Bladder. Kidneya, Lifer, ProetaU Gland and Fr-
an ale ComDlainta. To tmm tha mmirkahla
alt's and ritallxlng affects of thli wonderful appliance

win trna it oa ua aj inai WllD an absolutemoney bade gusrantee If It falls to sire entire
sausfacUoa NO MATTER WHAT THE NATURC
OF YOUR AILMENT MAY BE. Writs Today.
Css Hl Yeu. RADIUM APPLIANCE C0 ""(
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